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THE DANVILLE DEAL.WASHINGTON. THE KNIGHTSNKWS OBERRVATIONS.
1

'

Jy Gold is Mseued for $100,000 LITE4T a BOUT TUB HALS OF TOCK
lOfACt. LOiiAB ABJD OTUKRB. ORGANIZE AN ASSEMBLY OFDISASTROUS RESULTS OF THEana 119 more in JNew York. SKILLED WORKMAN.

Ex-Senat- or McDonald's annual
from his legal practice is put at

POLICE INVESTIGATION-DISMISSIO- NS

AND
SUSPENSIONS

A Lawtr Bate of Iaareat.
Cor. of the Vews and Observer.

The very well written artiole signed
'Curator" in your issue of the 24th,
will upon examination be found, not
to be so muoh an argument against the
reduction of interest by statute law, as
a defence of the national banks for the
high 'rate of interest charged by them
And in this view the artiole is strong
A bank with a capital of say $50,000 to
$100,000, with officers whose united
salaries amount to say ftl.000, whioh

TniY PK0P0S1D TO TaKI IN ALL BKIXLIPyov.vyu by tu frundi.
8T1BL AHD IRON W0BKIB8 0TTHIR

NB'.VB by wiaa.
"Highland Mary," who was

to the whole world by Robert CO H TRACTS BT TJLIPIIOM ADJXTEQID BIKT- -
Darns, is to hare a monument. A IKQ OiniR OENFKiL TILXOKiPBIO

MaWB.
meeting held for that purpose in Glas-
gow has resolved that Mary's form shall

Pittbbcig, Nov 24 The Knights
of Labor have begun an important
movement among the skilled iron makuto in marble. The monument will be

Was hih 0tom , D. C. Nov. 24. Theplaoed upon Castle hil Dunoon. ers oy organung an assembly of skilled
workman at the Elbe iron and loltdistriot oommitaionera today announced

. In Marion county, W. Va., 'last their decision in the matter of the works. The assembly is composed of
1 a.e.maa"week $ boy named Smith met death in Washington polioe investigation. Major

1
ha peouliar manner. He was making a neaters sua rowers, out is their intention

to admit nnddK-r-s in a few dava. ThiaWalker, chief of polioe is allowed to
resign: .Lieut. Arnold is dismissed;

annualW doclares a dividend of 8 per
cent, and is subject to the burden and
restrictions imposed by the national
bank law, .maybe obliged to declare
tha. the "necessities of the times 'will'
make it neocssary habitually" to violate
a law which reduces the rate of interest
to a point whioh will improve the con-
dition of the people. I do not mean by
this illustration to suggest that ''Cura
tor' is eonnccted with one of these
banks; and I really think our Raleigh
banks have done in the matter of in

snare for rabbits, when by some un-
known meant the loop slipped around

The) ronpiar Blake 11,000.000 Hort---
ajar fa Order t l'oaaaUdat a heir

Boaded !( , ae.
Richmond Dispatch.

Mr. James B. Pace, who, with Gen-
eral Logan and a number of Riohmond
and Northern napatalists, acquired oon-tr- ol

of the Riohmond and Danville sys-
tem by purohase, on Thursday last, of a
majority of the stock of the Danville
Company returned to his home here
from New York yesterday (Tuoeday)
morning. He is represented as being
well satisfied with the situation.
Colonel A S. Bufbrd, president of the
company, left here for New York last
night, and today will have a conference
with some of the new owners . It is not
certain that Colonel Buford will be re-
tained in the presidency, but the value
of his servioes seem to be so well appre-
ciated that there is little doubt he will
be offered some place of oonstquenoe in
the GoloJul Buiord is
on terms of friendship with Mr. Paoe
and General Logan, and is alao well
known to, and highly esteemed by
several of their iiflaential associates in
this enterprise.

The prospects are bright for a re

is the beginning of a general movement
.1. n, . .1.111. j .2Lieut Kellev is reprimanded and sus--

his neok, and the sapling to whioh t
S

ended for three months without pay;
ergeaht Diggins is reprimanded and re--was tied "prmgiog into an erect position

the boy was swung off his feet and duoed to ranks fcr three .months,

iv1 kuo cuiuJiuicu. ui B&uicu iron ana
steel workers as Knights, all still re-
taining their membership in the Amal-
gamated Association. The object is to
have a detailed organ ztion and thus
to increase their power by being backed
notonlv bvthe Amalgamated AcarvM.

CURRENCY.

0 rreMiKA mtrisA.
She liked the candy and flowers he brought,
She let him adore at her mim ic court .

And rather enjoyed the arrangement;
But whenever he asked her to drive or to walk
Or Bit on the rocks for a quiet talk,
'Twa always always, "So; J Uy of you, you

know, ,

Indeed, I'd be only too happy to go.
But, you see, I have aa engagement."

The summei flew on, as Bummers de,
nd love an i deapi r to ausrutBh grew,

. At the thought of the winter's estrange-
ment.' j

So be ased herons night to be his bride,
And go through life with him at her aide;
Her laugh rant; out on toe evrntns air,
as she snowed him a ring on lr finger fair,

And murmured, "1 have an engagement.
! .Life.

He was an expert Simmy I

where did yer git der medal for parlor
skatin,?" "No. I didn't. It'a a
ohampion medal. I Can apit furder dan,
any man in de war d?"-- r- Ihe Judge.

First Chicago oitiiMi "I see that
Maxwell has been givea another respite
at St Louis." Second Chicago oitiien

fYes, anything to kjH-- that misera-
ble village before the publio." Pitts- -
burg Chronicle. .

MOST XXClLilXT.

T. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxvllle
Tenn., writes : "My family and I are bene-
ficiaries of your most excellent medicine, Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption; hav-
ing found it to be all that you claim tor it, de-ei-re

to testify to Hs virtue. My friends to whom
I have recommended 1 praise it at every op-
portunity."

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption
ia guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Croup and every affection of
Throat, Chest and Lungs. . Trial Bottles Free
at Lee, Johnftem A Cte.'a, Drug Stores.

In Tennessee Mr. Slow was beaten
for the legislature in a Naahyillo dis-
trict, aad Mr Swift felled to overtake
te governorship in California.'

ehoked to death. and private Edelin is diemissjed. Ar
nold was charged with false statements
in referer.ee to his tuperior efficer, to the

The Boaton Transcript (republican)
notes that not only has the republican
plurality in New Hampshire

f
been cut

terest as well as eould be expected of
efftct that Sunerintendent Walker tuuiAbsolutely Pure.

TTu powoW mt varies. A vurtli
. salty, tnactfe i'ud wholeeomeaeea. Jaort

tion.but by Che Knighto. The Knight
J 1 a . a aa. Z -given instructions which amounted toaown from m 1884 to only oUO p

1886,' but that Gonoord, Maneheatcr andeemomieal tha ordinary kinds aad eaanot b the establishing a system of espionage
ever the private life of public men to thePortsmouth all hare democratic mayors,

a 'aC end that the information so gained

01 mis aistrioi, 11 is said, will claim
direct representation in scale confer-
ences in the future and will not allow
any scale to take .effect unless endorsed
by them. The movement is rapidly
spreading and several milts on the
south Bide will shortly be organised.

ana pronounces this "a coincidence
which indicates the ret of the political

tio m oosnpension wits tno aruramoeef lew
, ahert weight, alum erphosphato powders,

cold only In om Both. Bixnaa Powna
l ex 1M Wall 8:cet, Kew York- - f i

old b W O A B Strooaefc, eeonre
bra i w ar1 J W. WarraJl A On.

might be used in influencing legisla-
tion, such as the police authoritiestiae in ew uampahire."

I Qo. James Fennet Lee, who will might desire hereafter. Kelly was a
witness in the oaae and his testimony C CHIN I CTADY, XI. I., HOV. 24. All

oomDarativelv aniet a.t Amatardamto some extent corroborated that
probably bei appointed United States
minister to Austria, since the withdraw-
al of .Minister Keiley, has been praoti--DDOVitrS of Arnold. In his own behalf

a a.--- oa this morning. About half a dc ien of the
Knights of Labor pickets, were

.
arrest- -

1 t, A ' t

ne nad gained somewhat a simi
lar understanding of Walker's remarks tu. between a-- , reniy ana eignty arrests

were made yesterday, mak'ng over oneas Arnold had; but the reason aaiigred

oany enarge a anaires at Vienna. (JoJ.
Lee is in the prime of life, being 42
yearofage. He got a good knowledge
ol European affairs from living abroad
with! hie frraad-iatbe- T, who vaa consul
general in Italy before the United States

hundred in all. The arrested personsfor bis punishment is, that hustat
ments to the commissioners in a priorIMk were reieasea on ttreir own reoognisjutoo

to appear on Friday mornissr and at0 .i
informal investigation, disagreed with
his sworn, statements upon , the official
and open investigation.

had a minister to that country. Col.
Lee married the widow of Albert Car-
roll, a brother of cx Governor Carroll.

a ar n. -
once returned t j their post aspiokets. ;

Skdaxia, Mo., Nov. 24. The Knights
of Tjihor nf thin nitv withdrawnBUTTERS

moval of the offices of the 00m pan)
baok frcm Washington to Richmond,
but it may take several months to make
the change

The R ohm nd stockholders in the
Riohmond and Danville are: T. M.
Logan, James H. Dooley, J. B. Paoe,
and E. D. Christian. General Logan
and Major Dooley began to work up the
scheme quietly last March to get con-

trol of the great southern system. The
Danville stock was then selling at about
70 per share.

It is stated now by those in a position
to know, that the Standard-Oi- l people
are not in the new sjndioate to a very
great extent and that the road will cer-

tainly be managed by General Logan
and his associates in the interest of Vir-
ginia, and not in the - interest of Wali
street. That muoh has been agreed
upon officially. Formerly the Terminal

sergeant Djggros is the man to whom
Arnold gave his version of Walker'sShe is the daughter of the late Wm from district assembly No. 101 and theremarks to his lieutenant Diggins'Ueorge iieed, of Baltimore. assemblies will be attached to the State

asscmblv. It is nredieted that all othr

CmMiIii VJOI with mi TMITUlUt
Tones, kiir ui ftofaiy cuuisnul mianS THX BLOOD. QmteUM
tfc aiM atf tke IAvar aa4 Ueneja. rfaaathe
whriii,aiiftiitiiwiirt, mwm
UjrtUtU,wtMlicfci,wriBii mm
sUaatlaa ALL OTUB HOI EKBICmS aVOw

ITtrataiMiBSlWagaaWiiiiriia riw iIMl

iHrfflwajiaa

them, considering the way they are
hafflperel. ' There should be an amend-
ment of our banking law, so as
to : relieve those institutions from
the pre s'ng necessity of demanding in
North Carolina eight per oant for the
use of money when every candid man
must admit ihat suoh a rate is destruc-
tive of regular systematic agrieultural
and commercial enterprise. Now leav-
ing out of consideration the necessity
whioh it may he compels the natio tal
banks to charge eight per cent, lr t us
examine the grounds upon whioh long
loans, by individuals not banks, not
sixty days paper, it is contended should
bear eight per cent interest. Sayt

Curator":!
f The character of our laws, whioh

enables a debtor to delay and hinder a
creditor almost indefinitely in the col-

lection of his debt when the debtor
forces his creditor to a lawsuit "

Now 4 Curator" wants a lower rat
of, ioterest than eight per eent, and he
says; "a man can bo forced to loan hit
money," &i. What is there in our
laws' whioh prevents an individual
from loaning- - on mortgage, at a

reasonable rate of interest, say fou
per emt and having it secured 1a snob
a Way that there can be no delay in the
foreclosure of the mortgtge in eise of
default? If there is anything, let
'Curator" suggest it, and the legisla-
ture will no doubt make the amendment
But there nothing in the present leare
which will prevent the speedy oollectioT
of a debt pr perly secured if the lende:
will only take the trcnble to see thai
the papers are properly drawn and re
oorded. li the unwillingness upon the
prt of the lender to take this trouble s
sufiisient reason for over-burdeni- ng the
active, industrious business men of the
Rtte by exaoting an excessive rate o

offence was an indiscreet speech! in re-
peating Arnold's remarks, after being
cautioned not to do so.

! A woman in Paris the other daj
adopitd a noyel way of trying to hurrj
up the "law's delay." She wrnttoth Private Edelin is the man to whomfront of the clumber of deputies, arir

local assemblies on the line of the Gould
system in Missouri will follow suit, aid
that tL .sc in Kins as a ill also withdrr w
ai d hereafter work under the jurisdic-
tion of the State assembly; Should tbu
follow, the charter of tha fajnona HistrW

Diggins talked too freely. Edelin hadwith a revolver, fired five shots at tEcDI.K Jtoewua. rflbta, Mw. mmt I
grudge against Superintendentbuilding. A stupendous sensation war

Hn j und Bnn'ilmBUnHtMMilitgM
Bar rilMtt blood. d iwnhia ail Bjapailtia
1 Mili , 1 da Mtto aba Hath." ;j vValker, txcauf e Walker had taken himcreated, snd several ladies ehrieked

No 101 will be surrendered. DistrioL
fx cm deteotive duty snd put him on pa-
trol.. He ppedily spread among the other Company was controlled by the Din- -fdynamite" and tainted away. Tie

woman was arrested, and said in answer
to queetionf: You sunDOse I am eraai!

vilie Company. Hereafter, under Paoe,
imIi mm mm AmM. also abea a Bonis a
aaadad, u4 M has paoaad thanaahh7 r-- " 1 j '

Mb. Wit Brora, as m. Hary SltitOriMH, m4
!: "Inn1! boa Batata isUnad aaaaa a cm

4 bioad aoaMitfDa. nd I aaartiir ai.nrt as
disaffected persons Arnold's story, as

Logan & Co., the Terminal Cvmpan)repeated by Diggins, and it becameNo. jNot tol For over six vearetl

assemblies coyer ng large territory are
becoming very unpopular in the south-
west, and there is a widespread feeling
among the Knights that the affairs --of
the order can be condneted to better

will control the Uanville, and throabkm a Mooa sanaar. Mi '

ata.!TwTa.0AaAa7Taauaailaa. Ala- - aaya: " I
fcaaia wuaiilaa traaa ablidhond irith Inpara

tool ad mMM aa aw an botUaa of
mi1! bo Until afaotad a aartaat cura. I

public, very muoh amplified, necessita-
ting this investigation. Mji--r Walker it all of its lease-hold- s.

have been trying to obtain justice Qy
jawauita in the tribunals. I mereiv

aaaafchlyaf Bh ymmkim rtirloa." Colds, BaonesraB, fjiwm, Asthma,To unify their debt and otherwise ad-

vance their interests, the Richmond & advantage bv; hnlihhin7 tha diatrintfired these shots to call attention to my Brgaahltia, Whooping Cough, Incipient Cooanmp.' ill iTiiiiH
had tendered his resignation when the
affair became publio scandal. It is
accepted because of the ....suggestions

.
to

L - 1 1 1

ease. la luring at a building where assemblies and organising under thean 11 i. TtktMMket. tUdaaalrbr HUB, fllia wi CWUUIJU',penona la adnnead ata-c- a of
iba diMaaaTFrlca Wirt a. On--Danville railroad have put upon reoord

State charters.justice is ruppored to reside I hoped to
make) justioe oome out of it. I hope 1st

ttoa. xa vaniuns un bumOmI Syraa at Bold only lacu ympver and bean oar
a mortgage-dee- d conveying their pro-
perty and lease-hol- ds to the Central
Trust Company, of New York, to se

ere4 Trmae-Hvr- lo u,1 J rtciBlaeellaaaoiu Hew.
Washikotok, D. C. Nov. 24. Wm.

1 y ahuuf I i Strip
least; that M. Laguerre, deputy for
Vauoluae, will obuin iustioe for me asSTORE 'illtnd tea Circle, a

and the
lilaalrattiiraaof Jokn W.PIT

nis men waien ne aomittea to nave
made, that the members of the polioe
force should actively interest themselves
to ix flue nee legislation.

Ceattant Made mj VeJepbiw Adjoined

cure the payment of $11,000,000 of 5 oca"soon as he knows my eaxe.'4 The
scon subsided snd the ehsm- -St V1' j' per eent bone- -, which they propose to

issue in lieu of bonds outstanding. This

A. 8tone, U. . attorney for the western
district of Pennsylvania, who was sus-
pended at the same time with Benton
os Missouri, and for similar purposes,
applied to the President for reinstate- -

bers west 01 with the disoussion of the BUBatUtff.
St. Louib, Not. 24 The oourt ofbudget. j

apnea's has rendered a decision holding

oourse the company have long meditat-
ed, and the sales of a msjarity of stock
on Thursday last did not change theirIne tax on tne reeu was
Jurpose.

JJofdy.tinted felt bonnets, with nap
like velvet "to the touch, are worn c i?ifbuTa'BBay, 'aiTVant "Yirtamt. lumiKf that hia (vffnduia ha 1

been no greater than that of Benton.

SALVATION OIL,
The Qraatast bore' oa Earth for Pain.'

Necralgia, Swellings, Bruises, Burns,
Scalds, Cuts, Lumb4o,Sores, Frost-
bites. Backache, Wound. Headache.
Toothache, Sprains, fee. Sold by ail
Prnajriata. Price 25 Cents a Bottle.

a ire are binding. Suit was brought by
and that he (Stone) was entitled to Lki

THE GREAT BARGAIN STORK OF treatment with Benton.
President Cleveland declines to rein

the Globe Printing Co. against State &
Co. on a bill for advertising. The de-

fendants pleaded the contract not bind-
ing, because made over a telephone

BALEIGH state Stone, pointing out that the two
eases are not parallel, and that mitigatwire. Judgment was rendered against3 ..

Tna Baodlo Jary Ptaagr .
Nnw You, Nov. 24. A few minutes

after 11 o'e'eck Beoorder 8mythe made
his appearance in court, and at 11 40
the jury in the MiQaade ease came into
the room. Foreman Linn stated that
they had not agreed upon a verdict,
adding: "We have remained the same

I CURE FITS!
Vhea I flar cur 1 do aoi uiaaa ni.ral, u .up luetn for a

j . ii
ing circumstances in JSenton s ease do
not exist as to 8 tone. The President
accepts Stone's statement' that his cam'J h... Ih.m ratara aaaln. I menn a radical cara.

defendants in the circuit oourt and an
appeal was taken. The oourt of ap-
peals affirms the judgment of the lower
court. The opinion was delivered by

I bnra aaa tn aueaaa ai rna, ru.tii it ruun.II pcopla kiw bow mock credit ieMt them

ttej wo)d bo4 be tecklnf ttor tt to'coiunmh SttoKNBStt a U(a-laa- atady. 1 warrant myraniady to eura
ha .ml 1 Bcaa atnara aava iwea no ipaign speeohes were few in number, aud

made at times which did not interfere ant am raaalrla a eara. SanB at aaai for a treatla aad
Prae Battla aT mj lafauibla raiaady. OI Kina and rosJudge Thompson, who says: "The tele sinoe 12 o'clock Monday night." Otsea. It nu roa nothlna ror a trial, ana i wiu cara yoa.with his official duties and that his fnrlt.Addreaa Dr. H. ii. ROOT. ta : art 8L Mwphone, although a recent invention, has

come into anon common use, that we duties have been faithfully dkohsrgod.Recorder Hmythe said he did not
think it was worth while to keep the

Kim Ota) the XDerchaBt wbo bva goda o
i- -- ? '

)t '

trtJtt and teQithea oa ertilt uust pkU bit

ooda higher to eorer hla kmtra. In rogvlu
But St ne is a republican, an appointeethink eourts may take judicial notice of jury longer, and aaxea distnot at

mite pith the natty atreet suits of wool
Beaehed aigrettes are mingled opon tie
front of the bonnet with face trimmings
of velvet, the full towering effect 3 above
the waves of hair being, but little modi-fe- d,

i bome of the more drersy model
re trimmed with wide ribbena of pluh

and satin brocade. Others thtw a gar-
niture of narrow-stript- d velvet, with
backgronnds of the most exquisite
obasgeable Hoots. Among a Lnmber
of pretty and inrxpensive bonnets for
evening was one of cream-whit- e felt
trimmed with pale blue velvet and
eream-eolore- d laoe. The front portion
was deeoiated with loops of the velvet
and silv r thistle aigrettes powdered
with diamond dust. 1

'i 1

Prof. Morrow, of the Illinois Indus-
trial University, s.id truly in an addres
delivered recentl) : There is increasing
need for wide intelligence and education
on the part of the farmers. In the gen-
eral past it. has been comparatively easy
to make a livelihood by farming. This
i becoming less true. There is a nar-
row profit. It is more diffioult to be

a previous administration, allowed tothe general manner and extent to which
'Edtodjrd hasnach.

Jeweler and Optician
retain his omee. His campaign workit is made use of by a business commu-

nity. No doubt many important bus-i-Bum si ataTcitiidt then axe threa dMiad was in opposition to the existing admin-
istration. Tnder this state of facts theness transactions are every day made by President affirms his former action in
suspending Stone, for reasons which be

profits eharjed up aad om taek eaathera la aa

ztoa par twit Uid, to oonr tha aaea by
RALEIGH, N. C.telephone of precisely the same charac-

ter as that whioh the witness was allow-edj- o

testify in this ease. A person is sets forth in detail. Watches, American andiQo'd andf Silver
,ai edit. Tn eouBt tea per cast oa aachoi AabevUIe Date.

lower rate of interest.
The other arguments in favor of the

present law may be examined hereafxr
VF."

A a Inaane Farmet'e Freaks
1XTSMDKD PBACTICI WITH A PISTOL XBD-IN- O

IN A HOBJUBLB DIATB
A few miles from Liberty Hill, in

Williamson oounty, Texas, is the plan-
tation of Charles Baker, a well to do
farm??, who recently lost his wife.
About a month ago the neighbors
found that Baker's mind was becoming
affected. Suddenly he developed into
a raving maniac, and his servants fled
from the place. Officers visited the
plantation but could(not find Baker. Two
weeks passed and every day the neigh-
bors heard the firing of guns on Baker's
plantation. Investigation showed that
the maniao was amusing himself in kill-

ing his live stock. He would shoot
everything he saw moving, even the
chickens.

Tho neighbors finally determined to cap-
ture him . They saw himnter the house
Sunday, nd immediately guarded all
avonues of escape. A, J. Miller, John
Miller and P. 8. Eg an entered the house
while others stood guard. Egan and
Miller started up stairs, where the ma-

niao suddenly confronted them at the
top He opened fire, shooting Miller
ix the shoulder, iiflicting a serious
wound. Both men retreated before the
desperate man, who kept up a continu-
ous firing. Several times Baker tried
to leave the house, but finding every
door and window guarded he became
perfectly furious, and rushing to the
upper chamber, seised a riior, plaood
himself before the window whore the
neighbors, could get a good view of

HealIff ported.
called up by one desiring to communi-
cate with him by means of the connec-
tion in their respective wires, through

Cor. of the News and Observer.
Uexs aad yon kara at tba.laaat eatlawto 89 par Ashbvillb, Nov. 22.

The superior oourt of Madison opens

and imitation Diamond Jew

Wedding and Engagement

and weight. Sterling Silver

: ... I'
jeat which you moat pay to oover th

elry. IS karai
,1

what is known as the central cmoe. A
conversation ensues. It may relate to today for the trial of civil causes only;if Bingi, any slsemost important matters of business. Judge Avery presides

torney Martine for his opinion.
Mr. Martine thought that if the status

of the jury had remained unchanged since
12 o'olock Monday night they had bet-
ter be discharged.

Recorder omythe thereupon dis-

charged the jury.
District Attorney Martine then ad-

dressed the oourt. He felt that he had
perfoimed his whole duty in this mat-
ter and his assistants had worked man-
fully. They had presented a full case,
and he is at a loss to understand how
the jury or any jury could fail to agree
upon some verdict. He felt that the re-

sult of this trial was a public calamity
and the case should be called for a
speedy retrial. He therefore moved for
a new trial Monday next. Mr. New-com- be5

thought he needed more time to
prepare for a new trial. The Recorder
thought that the lawyers had had ample
preparation and he therefore granted
the motion for a new trial to begin
Monday next at 11 a. m.

07 ea whojUTer pay TW thoi leoaiomer
'

is - : The use of the instrument facilitates The advanoe in the price of coal Ware for Bridal Presents.;
business to such an extent, it would bei: brings ripples of indignation into this

community.. It has been put up twenty-fiv-e

tents per ton. -
very prejudicial to the interests
of a business community, if the eourts

has U pay. I It attaonea out t"
aaraod dollara of the laborlag people. It yoti

borrow aaoaey from tha baak at per eeat
j l; ?l

you think it rcry bleb, yet you wfi! boy yovi- -

were to hold that business men are not Yesterday some thirty or forty pet
entitled to act upon the fact of beicg sons were baptised in the French Broad

river, near the old depot. The oceasipj
attracted a large crowd.

able to give in evidenoc.to juries, replies
which they receive to eommunreations

Gen. Clingman is quite sick, col fined

oome a land owner. The rate of advance
in the price of land deor eases. There is
more! intense competition. Oar systems
of farming are becoming more eompler
A wider intelligence, more knowledge
of business in general and of his special
business in particular will be essential
to the sueoessful farmer. The average
standard of edueatkn is advancing.
There is much more general recognition
of the valaa of special eduoation in
schools for those designed to engage in
many otber oallinga. There will be

appteoiation of agricultural
schools. The farmers of the United
IStates are the equals of their fellows in

made by them to persons at theirusual
nl.N. jv kn.in.ca m .Via mmmvmw V lMaa0 IIP m mj . to his room at the Lagle Hotel. Son-da- y,

a week ago, while attending the

yooda oa credit aad pay M per oeait more for

them taaa you aught to pay and yoa Will

aoter wiak Jour eye at It. Tbia erodtt takea morning service in the .Episcopal onuroc,FaUuree at Hew Yerfeu
Naw Yobx, Nov. 23. Greene Oo.'s of whioh he is a member, he was taken

suddenly ill, went to his apartmentsate Hart.report dn cotton futures says; Busi Washihqtoh, N. C, Nov. 24. A dis-nat- oh

from Columbia. S. C reports that and nas Deen protraiea ever si' oo.ness has simply been a eontmued enort
to even up for holdiday differing from tiraded School Hotea.

Optical Goods
A SPECIALTY.

Spectacles and Eye-glaaa- ea in t6old, Silver

Shell
Steel, Bubber and Frames. Leasee,

white and tinted, in endless varieties.

Lodges,Seals for Corporations, ate. Also
Badges and Medals lor Schools and Sociees
made to order. !

Mail orders promptly attended to. Gooda '
ent on selection to any part of the State.
jf Old Gold and Silver in small and largrs

qUiMit'ea Uken aa naah. flly.

CASSARD!S
PURE LARD.

WHAT A WELL IIOWN CITHIS SATS AI8IT IT:

"Ma. B. H. Woooxll: j

Dear Sir I have B0r used CasBard's
Lard bo'h winter and suirmer and it las
proven entire! jTBatiafactory. We had the offer
of well known pure country lard ad my wife
advi d the continuance of Ca. ard'a. I heart I--,

ly oougratulate tou on being theagertfor suoh
a pr'me necessity of life.;'

"Youra truly,
Est. W. i. W. CBOWDIB."

Senator Wade Hampton and a party of
the last market, only in the faot that no Arranffement have been nerfooted forany land in intelligence and in adapta htm. and then deliberately cut his throati r T it- - I - r .1-- - ai.shorts remaining to cover. Longs un iranBieiruig ins uvja vi iuo ooveunu.tion 'of effort to circumstances. They add stood there bleeding to death.loaded and puehed rates off 7 points, sixth, fifth acd fourth grades from tho

prided school building to the roam
are much better appreciating the value
of many means for agricultural eduoa-
tion than they did formerlv. The

with a fractional recovery, having a net
decline of 3 points and rather tame.

friends started out bunting Monday
morning. The party became separated
and in the afternoon, while riding
through thick woods, Hampton's gun
was caught by a vine and discharged.
A load of buckshot entered the head of
his horse and killed him. tThe horse
fell on the Senator, and he was severely

O o
over Julius Lewis & Go's store, which

Ifomlha produoen of thlaoouatry one-h- alf

they maha. ; Now how do yoa like tbe tyrtem)

Coat to tbl Backet Store and buy your goods.

The Backet tore haa aU the adraaUtfea, Iron
: i n 1;

harinf buytn alwayi la the New jTork atat- -

heU with caak la band, who buy from bouaear ' : 'si ;:.

which are cospeUed to take their ofiut for

theae gooda. It U the power of tike Imlgktr
j :t- ''' 'ii

dollar eutting tta way through the centre ol

Aside from local ufluenoes, however,
aeriealtural press aad societies are do- - have been rented for the purpose. The

transfer will be made as soonfutures were sot very encouraging ; the

Hearing Egan oommg up ptatrs he
taraed, and notwithstanding the gaping
wound, attempted to kill his neighbor
but the bullet missed the mark, where-
upon he turned the pistol against his
head, fired and fell dead. Baker was
highly respected. He eame from Illi-
nois and leaves valuable property.

inar more than ever before, and are held movement of supplies is fair and noth as the desks and furniture for th 3in his-- esteem. But as a class farmer
ing detrimental to the erop has been hurt, his leg being badly matmed. Afare conservative. There is need for ct heard of since the late storm.

new rooms arrive, and this division of
the school will be under; the oh&rf e of
Prof. W. V. Savsge, with Misses Folder

ter several hours painful effort he gotample and precept to induce adoption of
loose, and, with the aid of a stiok, hob

Hurriedbetter methods, mere is slowness to
reioeniai changed conditions which and Pool.bled on one leg, weak and almost exProetrated by Lightning.

St. Louis. Nov. 24. A special from Yesterday evening at 107 W. MartinV The transfer of teachers from themake changes in methods deoirablQ. hauBted for five hours through the dense
wood toward home. The party reachedEiina, Mo., says: Taylor MeKinsaytime which enablee ua to offer gooda at leva street, Mr. A. 0. Viokers, of Atlanta,

ftaJ. was married to Mrs. 0. B. Dunree.Rather than captious and unreasonable
jritioism: rather than ignoring or delay and his three sons were husking corn the Senator's house about o 0 clock, ex

of Chatham county; Rev. W. A. Nelfrom the stalk yesterday in the field on

school building, made the election of
three others necessary, and at a meeting
of the school committee yesterday, Miss
Carrie Strong and Miss Mamie Bates
were elected, and Miss Graaie Bates was

ing their possibilities, it would be wise Eeoting to find him there. As it grew
he did not return, they started son, DD , officiating.their farm, some ten miles from thisto give to the agricultural eolleges of

For sale by the following reliable Grocers :to look for him, and found him a shortplace, when they were prostrated by a
stroke of lightning. One of the sons,

t

, --It is announced that the lion.
Jndsoa C. Clements, of Lafayette, Ga ,

the country coram support ana aia in
their! efforts: to ioarn what they can and distance from the house limping slowly W. B. Maan A Co., W. B. Kewom Co

E. J. Hardin. W. H. Kills,
J. R. Fer.all 4 Co., W. C. Upchurch,Luther L , aged 10 years, was instantly toward it.

promoted fnm assistant teacher to the
oharge of a grade.

Under the very excellent management
of Prof. MoseS. the school has greatly

killed Another, William was so niw member of Congress from the sev-

enth district, will soon be married to A. W. Fraps, A. B. otronach.
are trying to do for agriculture; to p Mat
out to young men that the welfare of this
nation will largely depend upon the
arosperity of its farmers the molt

severely injured that his life is despaired AnaalBtntaBt.
of, and the third, Benjamin 8., is miss G. Caesard SonConooan, N. H., Nov. 24 Governor
ing. What has beoome of him is not" ..- va

than tiwy-'ea- a be made tor in kundreda of

eaaea. The Backet Store la aaUafietl with amall
' -

prcfite aad we ahall make ear bargaina make
1

ourbUBirieae. How come to the Backet Star
nnd bur your gooda and aave you imooey. y

I hU wek we ahaU open tome great Jbar- -

aina la feUver Plated Kaivea and Tofka,
triple plate on atel, at flS aetworth

Ao. Alen a ob In buapendertf at ii eta.;
Wih eo.' Some great bargaina m jtena

worth Great banralo.
LaW and KiW ctoaka and Shawk,

New llaee of ITUiU, choice, at Seper yaro.
We will alao open a big line of ;U nie and
fcova' Hata and Capa at a bargain. Call anu
zaJiJae belore purehaalng. bolicitiag oaaii

'

trade oaly, ; .
j Moet repotfuU,

Currier has appointedaumerous class of ' ch ains; that the
arosperity of ihe farmers will largely Chenev. of Manchester. U. 8. Senator,
depend upon their intelligence and edu to fill the vacancy occasioned by the

known, but it is suppoeea ne was either
blinded or era sad by the shook and wan-

dered away. The father is only slightly
injured.

increased DOtn in poiu 01 ciuuiouoy auu
attendanoe, and has beoome an institu-
tion to whioh parents arc anxious and
proud to send.the r children. It if ei-peot- ed

that the attendance will reaoi
from 1,000 to 1.200 during the next
twelve m n hs so it ii evid nt that Vie

ntw school building can be erected none
too soon. I

cation; that the standard which suflhed

Miss Li;e Dulaney, of Louisville, Ky ,
a sister of Congressman Willis's wife.

J Mr. Gladfctoie has a rent roll and
luid income of $70,000 a year.

t)r. Bull's Cough Syrup is a purely vegeta-
ble compound, inn cent in nature and won-
derful in etfect. For children it Is in rat sable,
curing croup, whopping coujh, etc., In a few
hour. Price 26 ots.

Mr. W. B. Graves, of Wetheredville, Md

death of Austin jr. jtlko, 01 franxxin.
AaelsraaieBa.

in the past is now too low;thatany usefu
knowledge relating especially to his

BALTIMORE, MD. 1

Curers of the Celebrated "8Ur Binnd"
MBd Cured Bams and Breakfast Bacn.

B. H. WOODlCLL, Salaa Agent.

OLaSSWABE, LAMPS, HOU3BQHINA,
rurnishlng door's, ete. J Best giadcs Plated

Wares and Table Cutlery aad a large line of
Fancy Articles for Holiday Present.

tt u nnnffj anu Yavattavilla St.

Nnw Toik. Nov 24 D. Kelloflrzcalling will ba especially helpful; that
theae colleges while they can never

- " 0s
Baker and Chas. A. Clark, composing
the firm of Baker & Clark, wholesale
aroaara. No. 237 Greenwich street, thismake unnecessary praotioal know lege

The IrUh Haan lighter.
Dublin, Nov. 24. The moonlighters

fired on the polioe patrol at Castle
Island, eounty Kerry, last night, but
without doing any damage. Nine ar-

rests have been made in connection with
the shooting.

and! exoorieaoo gained on the farm can At laagth the Blaine organs
that the detnoorats have a majority writes: I suffer aometlmea with acute rheuaitv. have made an assignment to' Clar- -

VOliNEX PUB8KLL 1 CO.. matism and your Solvation Oil givea me in , . r- - U V ' J 'onnnatta tlvi Poatcffloe.do tery much to help one to be a better
farmer, a better eitiien, ft wiser, mdre on joint ballot in the Ne w Jersey Legis .tantaaeous relief. I cordially recommend tt asenee B. Birdseye, with prefer enoes

. a av ee a JUlejgh, 2t.ar a sure cure.10 KMartU St. lature.amoutuf a fivwi.udUeBtialaad more msefol man. v

I
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